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COMMISSION HOU

WOMB TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
earpsta

50,000 UNION A, BEAALLEiS, BAGS,
AU Lima. weight20 ounces.

'RhoBeat and Chespeat Beg la the mark's'.
ALSO.

BURLAP 8A.G14,
Clall Blue, for Vora. Oats. one6n OMB*. a... 00Easaafaettirod suLd for ails. for net stab, top

CIELARIMEL 43-RIOC*. Agar%
Igo. 131 fLaßlflfr Ntreot theeoud Story);

ea22-23a -Late of 210.4Tharab aloft.

paRLPLEY, HAZARD; 4 lIIMOHIN.
Por mos.

Bro. 11% OFEBSTKOT STREET.
UOULDLISSION IMEEROHANTS.

Po THE BILLS OP
FFITI-ATMLFMA—MAIES 000DS.

arms-em

BAGS I BAGS I BAC.IB
NEW AND SECOND RAND,

sumac. .t1117) MUM
BAGS,

closidavay un unit.
:CYAN T. BAILEY 004

Nix li3 NOZTR PROW, WM?
Or WOOL W.W.11 76.0.

GENTS IFURNISHING

FIRST PliiRMIlOll SHIFT ANC
WRAPPER MANUFAOTORY.

BSTABLIS SE D 1840.

G. A. HOFFMANK,
806 ARCH STREET,

Would-Invitethe attentionof of the Pablo to his lane
wanialete stoat

GEINTIiESENN,I3 IfITENISHiNG Gomm,
Amos which will be found the largest nook Of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IR THE CITY.

Special attention given to the mannihottun of
,VINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

Every 'varlets of .Underclothing. Roster,. Gloves,
Me. Sawa. Maier& asa. ded-mtistSm

REMOVAL.
MLINFOROD IiCrECEINS

EA RE-P&OvED
FROlli

Km 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
gro

IL W. CORNIIR 811111 (i.AD CHEBTNIT
Where be now offers a

LARGE A 2 ISLEGA2PI' )3TOCIR

h owns, ruinirsaiNo (.400 -133,
Inobrsolnt all the latest novelties.

-PRIOES MODERATE.

EFEMITS MADE CO ORDEN

LOILDIV,I47 Wg I K!'.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

301-IN IPA.BLIECIELA.
l•. Tlll AMR nap" BALOW MOWN

Inverter and Manufacturer

LAADIES' FANCY FUELS_

My wswinsent ofFAMMY 11Tha for lodise and Chil-
dren is nowsoma** and ambrosias every variety that
Will be fashionabledaring the present season. AU sold
At the nanufastarars' mica% for swill. Ladies. Please
the wea salL os7•!n

OPENLKTO OF FANCY Funs,.

JOHN A. STAN/BUNN,
WORT= AIM idAbIOVAOTOBIin OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS
10. 11156 .11.310 H mem. arrow MTH.

Ku now open $ splendid stock of
MAU 1119 C 1111.0113141 111851

Whisk will be sold at the
LOWEST CASH PMTS. osa:/ba

FURS! . 'URSI

GEORGE F. WOOIRATII,
DOB. 411 AND 411 AEON MET.

NAS lOW MI.
- A FULL ASSORTICCNT

07

LADIES' FURS,
whisk the Waffle, of OS DIMS Is Invited vert-tm

CABINET PIURNI

fIADINET FURNITURE AND BIL.
;‘,LIM) TABLE&

MOOSE & CAMPION,
-Xl6l 5013TH f331(10.1rD WAN=

soanestion with their exterogye Cabbaletbusiness. are
New xuanfsetininga ,wpartorartisle of

BILLIARD TABLES
aid have nowon hand a fall supair lambed with the

MOOIOI a CAMPION'S I-1101r1D CUSHIONS.
Which are pronounced by all whohare used them to be
allirorto all others.lerthe quality and dutch of then 'Thaler,. the saanst.
factures. refer to their la:=0:01111 patrons throughout
theaeMahn. who are familiar alswish tea elmrootor -th

AIM
eir

trt .07

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

ELEGANT MIRRORS,
A LABOR ASSORTMENT.

NEW EN-GRAVINOS,

VINE OIL -PANTING&
JUST RICEIVED

EARLE'S C3-ALLERIES;
816 CHESTNUT STREET. nofl tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.

{AHANDSOME VARIETY OF ABOVE
Goods, ofsuperiorquality, And at moderate PAM.isnot eotuttently on hand.

FARR & BROTHER. Importers,del2.fptf SA* CHESTNUT Street. below Fourth.

Int CARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM D. RAMS,

gaud. and Light Caairiage
Pal. 10111 aid 1021 023112MTP mum.

Ilen4llll tittGABIL11111:

MIDR. FINE, PRAOTIOILL DEN:,Tlfft forthe lent twenty YOWL Wig VERIIbelow Third. inserts the most beantiful TEETH of thiiectalonated online Gel& Plains, Meer. yawing%morer. he.. at prises.foDentistnd embstantMwork.easonable thsin. anyt in this e 7Bate. Teeth plugged to last for 111e. Artilleial. Teethre oire&to solt. No rein in entreetiny. All workwarMuted to It. Illeferaltea. beet fitatttliset.

TOOL MUSTS.
ANDLanai; SIZE,

- Containing 6110.1) TOOLS.
For saLs by LESLEY & CO. .

61r7 1I alisLur

, A DIES' GENTIIMEN'S, ANDms-a OHLLDEINismens,
Intreat variety, forsale lir
41016.1m* LESLEYA

607 'MARKET Street
NTEEL
IN, A newand eVbuild article for sale by

_
LESLEY At CO..oul MARKET Street,del6-Imo

IpABLOR SKATES—
For Bale by LESLEY & 00.,

607 aIdRIKBP Street.Fine Pea and PocketKnives, Table Cutlery, &cdold-Ints

WRIGHT'S NI PLUS ULTRA
NIZEATtWHOLESALE AND RNTAIL,__ammo GARDEN AND lISAN'N.LIN STNEEITN,Pa-Smog Philadelphia

:WRITE VIRGIN WAX OFNAN-Iry TIMES t—A new Preach Cosmetic for beantlff-,sns, eft,fting. and pre, erving the tiomplexion. It fa00-.mOlcuderftd. compound of the age. There le7leltner eh Wavier. megnesia, bismuth nor talc in itsciernreeillba. t -bang composed entirely of pare Virgin'pax—iiineii.ite extraordinary dualities for preservingtheskin; jimmy,. It soft. smooth_ fair. and transparent.
It Makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome.the liandsome more b„,,,itina, and she moat besastifnldivine. Ptlea,2s and 60 cents. Prepared only by Hima CO,PerftWeera, 4118onth EIGHTH duvet. two doorsglow) Chestnut and 133 SwathSEVENTH St. ,1018,3Z0

118/COVA.I.-JOEFX-' O. BASI4II.Wholesale Dm/Om idsremoved to 71111 NJ;. Mpeek Fartterdar attention is asked to JOHN 0,
k (WO 00D-LiVBE OIL Having inereassefasilts In this new esinilitak meldfor znannfarteri_and ttling, and the /174.11 X of Mimigears' asisenenhe

b ,rise bra:22re Oilbee advantages 01n1mu obtained
and resommouft itheit (fondant aniodissMe from thr theories. fresh. stuv. and MVP.sgt and resets* the most careful personal attention of tagono=Non_defer. The fatreantnn demand and whir.Meld mama for it hash* its IMMO to sad addROat advantages for those Ironing in Lane 41111.an9-41t1 •

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETI3,
M. J. 107.17-4_LF & SOX.BALM 5TR?..11:,. BOSToIf,htABS.TA.01,1 7 21111zrahwturer. ;0-the United Stagg. Of DWIabhattota and liflgares. to lay groat silent or In oar&rit Wholesale at tae LAINSRT 17AIOt MON& Abe.has swr OP 1:11DEL1131.P. STEPOIL IRK. very shows.ta= Pies sod.all lelnrdsoSiouanMoak- inualries*rain 10,0111114 W Bitdinii FA AN.

31a 4.0 E ERE L , HERRING, SHAD,
Maskoril. latratuOi

nao 1&y. sad Ho far
No I Nadas.

431M*ORS WITAR
ageal-Trom111,

vium;

INVOICE OH
kit reastvod you BMW

2161 11treet. 146, lad lasiArm sz-11.11•.

HOLIDAY GOIIiDS.

HOLIDAY PREESENTS.

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,

SCARFS. T.1.1604,

4Gl=l.4lOkV.

EMBROIDERED SITSFE/lIOERS,

JOHN 0. ARRISON'S, -

Nos. 1 and 3 NQRTH SIXTH STREET
dezs•tf

aa. HOLIDAY-a`PRESENTS. Al
JACOB HARLEY,

(snecenor to Silveir' & Bexley.)

No. 622 MA.RKET STREET,
Bee now on hand a beautiful Stock of

SlLVlTSlgBiiirAL‘ jAllife
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAT PRVIENTS.

dido-bu

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PR&
IfeWSENT von di LADY.

BEAUTIFUL GOLD 00.11POSITE irrrxrrini
CASED WATCH. JEWELED.

An Excellent time-keeper. $Lt.
For gettlaroan.

. THE MAGIC RAILWAY WATOK.
With Patent Time

Showingthe Hour without ononing case, very handsome
and reliable, 1115.lie...The Gold CoMposito can also he had in Gentleman

size
Wertehad Sentfor inap,elion 15, 111,re Imminent.

CHASin great variety, Geellomeu s.lll sac upwards;
Ladies. $2 and upwards. Send for circu'ar

AlittadrlALli R
NI

CO.,_
Importers of Watches, VA BROAD WAY. or. Y.

de2l-mwfImo-4tW

CHRISTMAS AND BRIDAL GIFTS,

OF UNHUEPASSED BEAUTY,

IT THE -

HOUSE, FURNISHING STORE.
922 CHESTNUT STREET,

ELEVEN DOORS ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

.1101-IN A. PITTEUREI

HOLIDAY t'RESENTS,

McINTIRE & BROTHEW'
GENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE,

No. 1035 ORISTRZT STRUT.

ScarfPine and Rings.l • Wrappers.
Necktien and Cravats. Cloves,
Mufflers.Susumu; ere,IHandkerchiefs.Umnreuas. dra.

THE FINESTI SELECTION OF SILKSOARPS
TN THE CITY.

den-U.8,24

PATENT SKATING MATES:
CARVED BREAD PLATES. -

PATENT MAGIC RIFFLE FLUTING IRONS.
PATENT STEEL SKATES. anew article.
PAPIER NACRE CRESS TABLES AND TEAPOTS.

AT

WILLIAM YARNAL
HOUSE-EITENISHING STONE,

No. 10%0 CHESTNUT Streets
dell-N (Opposite the Academy of Irmo acts)

THE PRETTIEST PRESENT
tail FOR. ALAMY,
IS THE GOLD COMPOSITE PATENT DETACHED. .

LEVER WATCH, -
Jeweled in. 13actions,

BeantifullY engraved Huntings2s. Cases. by Masten ofLi-
verpool,

FOR A fiENTVEMAI.P.
THE OFFICER'S warcs,

DetachedLever Movement, 13 Jewels, in Starlingfine
Silverlimiting Cases. with new Patent Time Indicator.
inst invented for theArmy. The handsomest and most
wield Watchever offered. 125.

1E9.. The Gold Composite can also be had In Gent. else.
Watches sentforinspection Leore payment

Entry can be seen by eerylie.g fieLoor iatalogne._ _,.......... - • - - • ------
Aients wantedin every reatmet tand every. aoanty

on rutxtenally liberal terms
.

.:,-,---. ~,,,.•
_

, - ARRANDaLE &ASO.
Importersor hatches. 51121 BROAD WAY. N. 'lt:

de l-mwf.lm-itW

ib HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
CASSIDY &

No. 1N SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Would Invite ettention to their stook of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY,

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WANE,

Satiable for Holiday and Bridal Presents. all of which
willbe sold at reasonable prices. de9-Ina

SILA.TES-FOB
LADIES, GENTS, AND BOYS.

The best Assortment In the City,

AT 33-17RNHA.M.,S DEPOT
OF THE wrarraEß,

27 South SIXTH Street.
Formerly at 721 CHESTNUT Street, Masonic, Elan

d.elo-Imo

I_IOLIDAY PRESENTS FOP. OEN
TLEMEN.,-.1. magnificent assortment of therarestnevelt -lee In .

SCARPS, WRAPPERS.
SCARF PINS. HANnrcPPCHIEFS.

SCART-NINGS. Gr.ovEs
IARCR-TIES, SUSPS- 143CRS,

MUFFLERS. CAREIAGE Hum
' UMBRELLAS. - &c.. so., 4r0.,

Meantat .T. W snorps,
ins CHESTNUT Street,

del Four doors below ,the '. ContlnhnteL "

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY, 4k,

JOHN K E L L Y,

TAILORS,
_

.

142 SOUTH THIRD STREET. ABOVE WALNUT.
HSTO alarge assortment of

TALL and WINTER GOODS
PATTERN OVERCOATSand

WINTER UNDERCOATS.
NOR SALE AT REDUCED PRIORS.

TERMS CASH.—Prices lower than other Customer
Tailors. Clothes superior. dero4f

BLACK. C.S. PA.I.NTS, $5.51,
At 704 XAXXS*2 Street.

SLAVS CASA PAM& 0110, At 704 MAILKAT Stmt.
5140.8 GAEL PAUL KM At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK GAM PAWS. SAO. At 704 KAMM Street
SLACK GASS. SUMS. IA NO. At 704 MARKET Street
SEISM & VAX X*. 704 MARKET StreetSEEM & VAX 017171111, No, 704 SLASSIPT Street
02100 & VAX 01:111TIWS. 10. 704 HAMM Street-
tonna aVL exnerstrs. So.704 lt/LATUIV Stant111100 * VAX 410117111,11. So.704 MAIM Street4e24-6M

//IMAMS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG,

CHAS. H. MANN,
&Mira PROPRIETOR,

Corner RAP.KET Street and IdAIIKST Square.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE PEEN COAL--p•rnsElitg.FlLiniatyaramittrto
ow Coal; 1.....Ateit5t710775$8 50. Large Nut $7.76 per ton. .".OZ''atoribited ntail weight anper ticket. Depot. 1419 CALL°Street, broad Oleo, 121 South IFOONT/i=low taut. Call and examine. Orders dMinterattended to hY

ELLISBEANSONI.

n 0 AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BRAVES
C LBADOW__, and Spring Nonntain Lehigh..Stn andbest Locust mountain. from Sehtiykl/1; prVesely for Family use. poet, LW. corner oTifirWriand WILLOW Streets. Omen, No. MS South MONDStreet. Esp4-Iyl J. WALTON k 00.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OR
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

No, 6(1 North NINTH Street

MATERIA.LS FOR MINCE PIES.
HONOR; LATER. AND SULTANA RAISINS.

CITRON. CURRANTS. AND SPICES.
• CIDER. W/NES, dre.. aut.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in. Fine Groceries.

del7 Goner ELEVENTH and VINE Street:.

IMPORTERS OF
wiLls LND LIQUORS

EAUMAN, BALLADE, dra
No..1.211 BOUTS NINTH STRUT,

Notweeli Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.
G. BAD
A. arN.

. SALMLAANnk
aolo-thie J. D. BITTING.

000NEW 'LB3HALF PEACHES.-11, •

newbalfFeashes. for sale bp

11284 f RHODRa n&t% WLLUAR M&Rtraat.

COTTON SAIL DUCK ANDCANVAS
of annumbers and.branda.

Iturou'oDusk Awning Twills. of all dearriptlois. for
also.

Todd: durnlago. Trunk and i+rraw llaunfarturera' Felts. Iron Itold*wlio Tar mutt IkauJuithe.
Joan AVIMIAJI it a&11114 f MIS MUIR'

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NOW OPEN.
RICH AND RELIABLE

M atos z,t-7--

Of our own Loiportatlon and fdanuflotnro.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE,
DARK SABLE MINK,
REAL CHINCHILLA,
DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

La *very' fOralonablio ark. for

LADIES.
/OMB.

AND
OHILDERN

FURS MADE TO ORDER
AT THII

L'ALIZIS 014C0A.1 ,

FUR EMPORIUM,
9AO OBEESTNITT 13TRNIST.

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.
no6-mwt2o

818 - ci 0A s- 818
ARCH S9TREET.

S. DE YOITNG, • ,
Now offe;e her entire steak of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
at greatly reduced prices. Also. LADIES' WRAPPER/

c1e.91-5t •

•

M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT .STREET,
'OFFERS FOR BALI

DESIRABLE, USEFUL, AND ADOEPTABLE

-1-1.09143EDA1r PROMBIMINTS.
IN LACE GOODS. . • '

1000NealLave VOWS'S. in every variety. from 60 cantsto16each.
Lace Bets, from $1 to 5102) each.

500Lace Veibt,.fromSite *Meech.
600Valencienne Hdisfs.from $2to $l5each
100Pointe Lace and Pointe applique. from VSto $6O.
Coiffures, Barbel, and every variety or other demi,-

tions of Lace Goods, at verylow prices.

IN EMBROIDERIES. •

503Embroidered. /Mkt.. $1 to $lO each.
500 do. Collars. 25 eta, to $5 each,
000 do. bets. $1 to $lO each.
&aims. Insertings, Flouncing% and all other de-

saripllons ofEmbroideries.
IN HANDKERCHIEFS.

The best assortment 'of lidlrfs in the city, including
every variety ofLadies', Gents' and Children's Linen
Hdkfe., in plain. hem stitched, embroidered, lase,
sainted borders, ac., Asc.. from 12 eta. to $5O each.

Persona in search off.usofni and acceptable presents
would do well to examine my stock before purchasing.

A.8.-1 will open on MONDAY, the 14th inet.. a fresh
invoice ofdesirablegoods, in Sigh Lintel:tapes. Coiffures',Barbel, Hdicts., Veils, am.. as deb-tt

JOSEPH AND WILLIAM E. WOOD,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CiSSINZRBS, TESTINfige

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
WHOLKSA,LE '•ND. EST•IL.

NO. 8 NORTR SSOOND STRUT,
dea-Im PHILADELPHIA.

INSEEFP TRIIEFITT HAVE RE-
-ISOVED to No. 241 CHESTNUT Street, and offerfor sale an assorted stock .of Engliek, French. andGerman Dry Goods. ja2-et

PLANK_ETS.
•a-, From *,3 to $l3-andevert intermediate price.

$3. $lO. $l2. and $l5 BlanSLlN'Skets are very desirable.
MU. -

Bythe yard or piece, ofall the well-known makes.
Buy them nowfor coming wants. and save dollars.

FLANNELS-
Whites, from 45c. to $1; Beds. from 45 to 76 cts.
Crays, from 60 to 75 cts. • Blues, from 60to '7O et&Fancy 6-4 Skirtings; saclitte Flannels. &o.

DAMASKS.
Damask Table Cloths. Napkins, and Towels.
Towelings, Nursery Diapers. Tickings.

PRINTS.
American. Merrimack, anln figures and stripes.

iNeat shirtingprints: Beal gancheater ginghams, 50€1BALMORALS.
Mildewed Balmoral% $150: PerfectBalraorels. $3.Fine Balmoral% $3.60and 64.60- hilbses Bahr_orals.

COOPER. St CO s. AHD.
den s. 11,so -surra.844..,KAAP1T

HEV.r.IL & SON WOULD CALL
4. attention to their Stook of FIRS DRESS GOODS,

all bought at very low prices; early in the season, andat
therecent Anction Sales: _

French Marines.76e to tri. 60.
FrenchPoplins and Beps, 8734 e to Si 28,
Duns Goods of every variety. Els to St
&too yards, two-yard tads Iforfnon7. 121.26.
Dlanhet Shawls, a great variety of stYies. $9.26 VI
/troche ishow/e, great bargain., *Aga to gig.
Circulars and Swine,. of all kinds of Moths. at 101 FPrices.
Fancy Silks, Sl to $5.
Plain Poll deSoles, in 26 to *2 to.
MoireAntiques and Corded Silke,_lo.50 to id.Nos. 713 and 715 NorthTRIM St.
ILot All-woolShakerFlannel.. gage. worts Sec Doti

TONG BROCHE SHAWLS, FROM
lon to $72. 15 a

_Open Centre Long Bracts Shawls.
Blanket Shawls, Plaids agg Stripes.
A. Large assortment of Misses Blanket Shawls, from*1.60 to tB7 a piece.
Ladies' Scarfsin great 'variety, from &Ito $7 apiece.
Ladies' Cloaksof the latestEDlY-41a.fN HALL & CO.,
dell-tf No. lagSouth SECOND Street.

SPECIALLY INTERESTING
EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN.MAIL PRESENTS!

Superb Long Broche Shawls.
BeautifulLong Blanket Shawls.
Excellent Long Black Thibet Shawls.
Gentlemen's heavy, warm Shawls.Miseedgay, pretty Shawls.
Children's School Shawls. &0., in great varlets,.and Very

At
chean.THORNLEY

Cornerof EIGHTHand SPRING GARDE/Y.

WARM GOODS FOR WINTER.
IF LARGE. SOFT, WOOL BLANKSTS.
GoodFlannels. Shaker, Welsh, Ballardvale,Quilts, Crib Blankets, and Cradle Blankets.
Heavy Velvet, Beaver Cloths, Black Beavers, &o
Asplendid stock of Cassimeres.

At THORN-LEY & CHISM'S. .

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
BeautifulFrench Poplins. silkand wool.Beautiful Rep Poplins, all wool.Beautiful colors in French liferinoes.
Besutilul little-plaid all-wool Cashmeres.
Beautiful figured all-wool Delaines.
Beautiful quality in plain Delsdnes.
EseellenttSlaok Silks.
Plain Silks. Figured Silks, Fancy Silks. &c,

With a great variety of general Dress Goods,
At THOBNLEY & CHISM'S,
Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRINGGARDEN

STAPLE GOODS.
A line stock of Chintzesand Calicoes.
Cheap Delaines and Ginghams.

.Bleached and Unbleached klnslins.
Table Linens. Towels. Crashes. Diapers. &e.
Striped and plaid ShirtingFlannels.
itud, Vay, bine, beavg ShirtingFlannel& are.

At THORIVJEY ,& OHISM'S.
RALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.

Alarge stock at Balmorale..
Linen Mikis,Ladies' NA Gentlemem's.
Gents' SilkHdkfs . in great variety, acc,

/LT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRY-GOODis STORE OPTHORNLEY 8a CHISM;
aoSEI-2m N. B. Oor.EIORTHand SPRING- GAEOEIR.

Su' SH:e4.:+or

E. M. NEEDLES.
1024CRESIVUT STRUT.

Invites atteatlento his extensive assortmentof goods suitable
OSUMI;

HOMPAT PEMONTS,
IN LACE GOODB.

EANDRERCHISYS, BIEBROIDERIBB,

VEILS.AND WRITE-GOODS.

Itiktki:O=4*o:l44:t ,sl4A:l,4

TORN H. STOKES, 702 ARCHSTREET. would call the attention of the ladies tohbs immense stock of DRESS GOODS. most of which
hasbeen reduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. ooniisting
of French Hennes, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool andpart Cotton Delainss. Figured and Striped Mohair%English Merinos*, Wool Plaids. Plaid Dress Goods, Call-

da4-tf

YARNS.

W 0 0 L.
On hand, and conalanraenta daily arrinlnc. of

TUB AND FLEECE,
Common to Fall Blood, choice and clean

WOOLEN YARNS,
II to 90 lints, line, on band, and new similes coming

COTTON YARNS,
SOIL 8 to 30s, of lirst-elass makes.

InWarp. Bundle. and Gm
N.3.—.411 numbers and descriptions procured at once.

onorden

WHILLDIN Ifc SONS,

noll-mWftf
18 North TRONT Street,

PhiladelDhis.

WILLIAM H, YEA.TON 00..No. NOI Reath FRONT Street.Agents for the galled theORIGINAL mILDSIROK & Co. ONAXPAGN/LOffer that desirable Wine to the trade.Also. 1.000 eases ilige atudnpirit =desROADWAY'Meuse " Brandenbarg Treres-1 17651A0 SZARAIiVintage 1848„ bootee la Frame:SO easel finest Tneella on. ID duel IR Me.NlAbisWiestquality liononat WillagY•le eels Jassy diesanas.iia,SooRavens , „arsduiMD* Ohaadea raid DU IsapertaL "Gnu War
es a as aseonsalatel .113="With 1 trrfont .

NEW PUBLICATIONS..

READY TODAY,
AT ALL THE BOOKSTORES,

7an,EA.DzwilcoEtP,
A BOOK OF ESSAYS. 'WRITTEN IN THE COUNTRY.

BY ALEXABDER SMITH.

The Sixth Edition of this new Telnmeis already an-
nounced in England. and hats elicited front the most
cautious critics usqualified praise.

TheLondon Arbenceum and other prominent period(
ads have long and Very flatteringreviews ofit.

J. B. TILTOPT es CO., Boston,
de3o. wfin St Publishers.

1864 -THE PHYSICIAN'S VISIT-
• ING,LIST FOR 11364, bound in various stylee

and of various sizes. Alin. an Interleaved Edition.neatly bound in leather. with pocket and pencil.
LINDSAY & BL&RESTON, Publishers.d1328 Mri, SouthSIXTH. Street, ab.-Chestnut-

1864.-WOLIDAY BOOKS FOR
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS. —A great va slaty

of standard anthers, Illustrated and Juvenile Books,,
suitable for presents, for sale at 13w Deese by

LINDSAY& B 1 ANISTON.
Publishers and Booksellers,

dellS #5 SouthSIXTH Street. ab. Chestnut.

NEW BOOKS-JUST RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

715 and 717 MARKET Street.LIFE OF JEWS. By Earnest Henan. Vanelnkedfrom the French
LAST TERM AT BT. MART'S. Neer edltlon.THE WAYSIDE INE. emit- Other poems. By Ream,W. Lortrellow.SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. BY OliverWendell Holmes.

TBTHbua&TS O THEXIIPZIAOR as. Arri4mrtra
OSNSBAL i3TITIAR IN HEW ORLEANS History ofthe Administration of the Department' of the Gulf to MtBy _James .Parton.

Bo
JEAN BELIN: or. The Adventures of Little Frenchy.
TIMOTHY TITHOMB'S LETTERS TO THE JONES.
MY FARM Of ELMWOOD. By Ike Marvel
HtrOH MILLEn'S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST. and theEights ofthe ClurletianPeople.
BOUHDABODT PAN'ERS. By Wm. Thackeray. Withilhistrattoria..
BL TOR Y OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the IdacceoreeofL932 and MM. B Isaac V. D. Heard.MARY LINDSAY. A Royal. By the' Lady LollyToneonby.

IN By Jean Ingow.
IN WAR MILS& AND eIOTHER POEM: By 3. G.WhiytneMENTAL Jurors= ByL. Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. • Story of American Life,By Bayard Taylor. =9O

JUST PUBLISHED-THE PBAYER
at the Dedication of the National Cemeteryat Gettys-

burg. By Bev. Thos. H.' Stockton, D. D. Prins, 10
Genus Published by_

WY. S. & ALFRED DIAIPPIEN,
del2 606 CIISSTNUT Street.

JUSTPUBLISHED, AND FOB, SALE
RI.ALL.RdOESELLERS.

THE MAN OF THE NORTH AND THE MAN OF
THE SOUTH; or, The Influence of Olimate. Translated,
from thE French of Ch. Victor De Bonstetten.

• 'There are few works more fascinating than the onenow translated Pnblished thirty-seven years ago. ifithas any application to our own great national- crisis itwill be withoutany 'arty spirit. and wholly on imper-
sonal and philosophical grounds.

voL Mmo., cloth. Price Al sent postage free by
F. LEYPOLDT. Publisher,

ja2-tf IZA3 OHESTNUT Street.

NEW BOOKal NEW BOOKS!
As. Justreceived by

ASHHEAD dt Ervezis.
Successors to Willis P. Hazard,Y 3 CHESTNUT simarr.CARROT-POMADE. With twenty-six Illustrations.By Augustus Hoppint in his best Bty ie. Somethingnew.and veryamusing. 75 cents.

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE WAR-- BATTLE-
rutns OF THE SOUTH.. With two Maps Syo. $2.50.

CHRISTMAS CAROL Illustrated by Holes.LEGENDS OF TEE BIRDS. By Charles Godfrey Le-land. Illustrated. by F. MOM. in colors.LIGHTS AND sHaDOWs OF NEW YORK PICTUREGAI•LEYIES. Withforty Photographs by Pruner.
DUbSELDORF GALLERY—tiniform with the above

work. Two superb books. $5O each. jal

THE FUNNY CHRISTMAS BOOK
THE BOOK OF NONSENSEWill Enliven any Christmas Circle!

Itwill maltennybody Kerry !

It is the Houk for Christmas!
Have itin the Household IIt has 113Pictures, and is only 41.

WILLIS P. HAZARD.
de24 No. 31 South SIXTH Street

ROMETHING NEW.
N./ INDESTRUCTIBLE

PROTOGIiiPIf ALBIIMS.
ALTBIIIIB & 00.. corner of FOLIBTH and RACE

being owners of a late Patentetion. are now of-
fering for Bale their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,
widen possess mans advantages over all others now
made or in nee. The Tradeare invited toexamine these.
at their Room, corner of FOURTH and RACE The
Trade annolled on very reasonable terms. de7-3m •

IDDUCATIONAII.

cI,REASON SEMINARY-A SELECT
%-", BOARDING BCHOOL.TorToung Ladies and Gen-tlemen. The above school is located at a quiet village

about six miles west ofCarlisle, Pa. The buildings arenewand well ventilated. provided with suitable furni-
ture andapparatus for illustrating the various branches
taught. Address B. RECTTINGDON SAIINDBdead-lm Plainfield, Cumberland county. Pa.

MISS MARY THROPP HAS A
SelectFrenchand English BOARDING IiND DAY

SCHOOL, for YoungLaraes. at 1841 CHESTNUT Street.Philadelphia. For circulars. or other information,
apply.at the School . , del6.tfe2

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
v NEAR MEDIAPA.—Pripila received at any time.

awash, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural fleleneas
Wight. Military Tootles, Mook-keeping, and Civil Nl-
simmering tangLst. Entire expenses about 23 per week.Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kern, es.
Sheriff; John O. Capp St Co., No, 23 South Third street.and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prone streakAddress NOT. J. HaEVNI BAB.TON, A. M.. Village
Green, nsg-tf

FIVNANCIA.IIb.

6-20. U. S. 7,1 6-20.

The =deride-mi. as amoral gnbseription Agent, la
authorized by thoGeoretary of the Treasury tossatinas
the sale of this rovalar Loan. sad TEN DAYS nubile
act:se will be given of ditoonizinnansh

ABOUT TWO EDNDEED ?fl MONS remain unsold.
and this amount% scarcely sull!leleut to hunt& abasis
for the sirsultdon of the National Banking Amosiationg
now being formed in every part of the Country. But
short time meat elapse before this leen is whollyab•
sorbed. the demandfrom Europe, Germany orresii/17.
being quiteactive.

As it in well known that the Secretary of the Tres.
miry has ample and unfailing immunise in the duties on
imports, internal revenue.. and the butte of Interco:.
bearing Lagal Tender Treasury Notes. it it nearly err-
tarn that it will notbe nesessmy for him fora long time
to 4010113 to issue farther permanentLoins. the Intelsat
and principalof which are paYable in Gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt *mein.
sion that the time is not far distant whenthese "Piet-
Twenties" willsell ate handsome Premium. as was the
result with the "Seven-thirty" Loan, when it wee all
sold, and could no longerbe sabseribed for at sir.

This is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the Waal and prlnolpsl lbolng payabla irisolu. thus
lidding about martpm sant. per annum at the Preaszt
pramlum on gold. -

It Is galled "llYe-Tworsty," front the last that wldisi
the Bonds may'ran tor handy years.yet the Govern-
mentbas theright to say then tails void it per, at any
Urns afterfive

Theinterest is raid hall yearly on the Irst days ofNo-
Timberand ray.

Subscribers can hare Canyon Bonds Whicharc pert-
tdo tobearer and issued for WO, VA 11500, and 51,000,
or Mestere& Bonds of similar denominations, end is
addition $6,000 and $lO,OOO.

These "Ilya-Twenties" cannot be taxed by States.
Odes. towns. or counties. and the Gormumenttan .01
them is only one and heft per cent, on the amount of
!mom. when the income .exceeds air hundred dol-
lars par annum. Income from all other investment%
such as mortgages. railroad stocks, bonds..&c.. mug
payirom three to Avg per cent, tax on the freeing.

Minks and Bankers throughoutthe country will con-
tinue to dispose of theBond., and all orders by Mallor
otherwise properly attended to. -

The Treasury Department having porfested tames.
meats for the prompt delivery of Bouda, finbasribas
Will eatable&•toresolve them at the time of imbssri-
libm. or at palliest in TOTE days. This 1117111111Melli
will bs ciaiifying toparticis who wanttheRonda on Pay.
swat ofthe money. and will usally Imams the sahib

JAY COOMEIC,

SUBSCRIPTION ASSN?,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHLL

MICHAELBASIRJAOOBB,
MLINOSouth TPexo.HUM Street.PortAraL

GOVERINIINT SBOUBITIES. HPBOIN. AND =OMRENT NONBY BOUGHT AND SOLD.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOKKLSSION.

Particular attention paidto the Zlikotietioa of Time
Paper. CITY WARBAJITS BOUGHT. oce-Sts

•:~_s.~.i~~,

MG. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
EltreA_has Jostreceived a veryhandsome work.a Mum &SAL RINGEL

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
ittonded to hy the moat 41.176efinteed mormscit.as e~orf Watoh warranted for oneyou.

RITSAINLIanos-11m - In north SIXTH *root.

TO BOAT AND SHOE 111.A.NITFAC-
.

-Leatherers'-a- TDB
nollbal HOU,

66 kli vtrind Naelines.
Heeling •

Orbapin•g' •

Welt and Counter Skivers.
Standlng Eyelet, Punch and Sets Combined,And all other Machinery and Goods.for ria lled andsewed work, to be had at manufacturers'prices atLAING & MAGINfilr,

Dealers InShoeTlndlni. SO N. THIRD St.Agents for Hilton's' Insoluble Hentent. dale-in'

NTBW DRIER APPLBS.-100 BBLS.
+I now Doled,Apploo. for Wet4413 SI

SHOD & WILLIAMS
101 stkWATZEatillt.

Ty4t Ortiss.
MONDAY, J'ANUARY 4, 18G4

Perinsylvania SOLlies's- in South Cars/thins
(Correspondence of The Press.

Caigr BETH' RIECUMBHT P. V..
Hrt.Tom DEADi. S. C., Dee. 23, 186 X

THE 86TE. REGIDIENT---WORD PRESENTA-
TION.

After the arduous summer campaign on Morris
Island; the 86th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers
being engaged in the front during the whole mega
and reduction of Fort Wagner, we are pleasantly
encamped on Hilton Head, and are' resting from our
labors. A memorable and pleasant episode in the
history Of the 85th occurred on the 28-th instant—-
nernely, the presentation of a magnificent sword,
east', andbelt tocaptain L M. Abraham by the en-
listed men of his regiment. After dress parade, the
regiment was formed in a bellow square, inside of
Which the ceremonies took place. The presentation
was made on behalf of the donors by Lieutenant
John W. Achieon in the following neat and appro-
priate address

°APT ABRAHAM : OR behalf of the entitled men
of the 85th Pennsylvania Volunteers, I me re-
quested to present to youthis sword, with the ac-
companying sash and belt, in token of their esteem
for you as an officer and gentleman, but more es-pecially as a mark oftheir appreciation of your Der-

' vises while acting in the capacity of regimental
commandant. 'Yourconduct during the two years
that have elapsed since our organization as a mi.
merit, whether eufferieg the toils and privation- ofthe march, braving the perils of the battle•fieW or
ez.joying the quiet and repose of camp life, hasalways been or such a character as to establish your
unswerving fidelity and devotion to ourcause, and.the same time toevince an untiring interest in

Athe comfortand welfare of these gallant men whose
.good lertune it is to have been placed under your
-commend. For these simplereasons, sir, you have

--beer selected asthe recipient of this favor; and tonone, I can confidently say, is this tribute ofrespect
and affection more justly due, by none can it be
more worthily worn.

In committing it to yourtrust, permit me also toconvey to you the assurance of the heartiest -good
will on thepart of the officers and men of the regi-
meat, and the warmest wishes of each and all foryour future success, happiness, and wellbeing.

To the above eloquent speech Captain Abraham
replied as follows, with much dignity and feeling :

Lieutenant, I accept this eword, sash, and beltat your hands, on behalf of the enlisted men of the86th Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers with
- great gratification and hearty thanks. Ithank yen,air, for the high erompliment you have been pleasedto pass on my past conduct as an officer, and hope
that my fellow-soldiers may have no cause in the
future to change their opinions so flatteringly ex-pressed. Permit me to embrace this opportunity of
tendering to themthrough you my warmest thanks,
for the willing, prompt, and soldier like obedience
always manifested towards me, while in commandof the regiment. I esteem this handsome present,
of which my felloweeldiers have been pleased to
makeme the recipient, more than Ido all the pa-
tronage at the dispoaal of the powers above me.
Again, air, accept and return my thanks to thebrave men you hare the honor to represent this
day ; nayto them, as long asa hostile hand is raised
to strike the tag of my country, this sword shallbe used in its defence.

Captain Abraham is theonly captainremaining in
the regiment of the original company- commanders,
and, as senior captain. is in command of the regi-
merit, Colonel Howell-being in command of the
brigade, and Lieutenant ColonelCampbell (formerly
captain) being athome on recruiting service. The-

. beautiful sword of which Captain Abraham was the
recipient is of moat exquioite workmanship, the
scabbard heavily plated with gold, and with the fol.
lowing ornaments: Near the hilt is a Zouave in
solid 'silver, represented standing in the position ofa
soldier at shouldered arms near the lower ring are
two muskets crossed, two sworebbayonets crossed, a
knapsack, cartridge box, and canteen, anion Zoutwe
cap, all combined in a beautiful ornament, also of
solid silver. Both this and the Zouave are infull
relief. On a gold plate, between these two orna-
ments, is the following inscription :

"CAPTAIN I. H. A.BNAHABC
From

The enlisted men
of-the

Sith Regiment Pa. 'Vols."
The point of the scabbard is. ornamented with an

oak branch, in bold relief, of solid gold, with leaves
and acorns. The cost Of this handsome present was
$250, and is afittingtribute to the worthof the esti-
mable officerwho received it. M. B.

The -Heroes orChattanooga.
There are unwritten volumes ofheroism that will

perish without records of the last battles at Chatta.
noose. The following extracts horn a private letter
ofthe gallant Colonel John Macon-.Loomis, of Chi
cago, will be read with interest::

Our Older& (colonel of Father Dunn!, Irish Ls.gfon) fell like a gallant soldier, as he was. I havesaid of him in myofficial report, His death is asevereloss tohis country, to his companions, tohiscommand. The illuminated memory of a brave
.man and a gallant soldier remains. Lieut. ColonelStewart (ofthe same regiment) is recovering, and itis a marvel. He fell from his horde. wounded, early
in thefight. Ws clearly, calmly, but half-utteredorders died upon his lips se the third ball struckhim. A brave, a true,a gallant man, the rolls ofthe army are _honored by his name. And Co Imight go on to speak of many more of my gallant.dead and wounded. I have no language to do themjustice.

Gilmore (acting colonel 26th Illinois), wounded inthe hottest dfthe fight, you have with you. Con.
waif, (of,Freeport, fell as the sun went down,kneeling as if at evening prayer. Wefound him asdaylight brat. e, frozen stiff, but gracefully, amongthe tall weeds, resting on his right knee and his leftwrist; his sword firmlygrasped in his right hand,extended as'at salute, his piatol•in his left, his head
bowed low. Peace tohis gallant soul. Young Ar.dine, too, brave heart ! His ringing words of cheerre-eohoed from the rocks after his spirit had fled. Wecarried the railroad.

I saw theenemy resting their rifles upon the ironrailon the other side, and our men dothe same onour side ofthe track, each burnt by the fire from theother aide,until curmen with a cheer bounded over and won,and—proudly I say it, held all they won.
Railroad Business.at Chicago.

Fourteen years ago thefirst railway train ran outof Chicago. Now there are ninety trains leavingthe city daily. The total number of cars in thesetrains is one thousand four hundred and thirty.two
freight, and one hundred and sixty-three passenger.oars. Placing these out trains all in OLIO line, adi•ing the length of engine anal tender of each train,the total length of all the trains leaving the citydaily is twenty.five miles and twelve rods; a veryrespectable day's journey for a man to drive fromone end of the train to theother. The in-comingtrains average the same length, and about the samebusiness. This, then, would make upwards of fiftymiles of trains required to transact the daily rail-road business ofChicago. The Tribune says :

Allowing ten tons tobe a load for a freightcar,and thirty passengers to a coach, there are moveddaily byrailroad to and from this city nine thou.
sand sevenhundred and-eighty passengersand twen-ty. eight thousand six hundred and forty tons offreight ! Suppose we imaginarily banish railroads,and get ourselves back fifteen years, when therewere no railroads in this section, and when freightand passengers were moved by teams. One ton is-considered a load for two horses over a countryroad, and three persons for atravelling team of twohorses. At this rate it wouldrequire six thousand
five hundred and twenty horses to movethepassen-
gers, and fourteen thousand three hundred and,
twenty tomove the freight, and twenty thousand
eighthundred and forty horses to move the passen-
gers and freight that arrive and depart daily by rail-
road, and at leer than one-tenth therate of locomo•tive speed. What a spectacle would eleven thou-sand teamsters present, hitching up and starting offwith their elevesithousand teams! Yet this bust.ness is all done so systelnatically—trains arriving.
and leaving with clock-work regularity—that fewexcept passengersand railroad Inert take any notice
ofthe movement oftrains.

"The business on nearlyevery road is constantlyincreasing, and the engine and carshops are con-
stantly adding rolling-stook, to keep pace with this.
increase of business. The Illinois Central, for in-
stance, have built about five hundred new oars
during the past year, besides beeping up the NJ'pairs. That company has now in use three thou,sand freight, and upwards ofonehundred passenger
cars, yet are frequently short of rolling stock to
meet the demands of Government and the public.
The other roads are generally doing aproportion-
ately extensive business."

The University or Pennsylvania.
To the Editorof The Press:

Sin: Those who have aurae been connected with
the University of Pennsylvania read the articles
contained in your papers of the Slit and Ist withdeep interest. Your tint correspondent, who signshimself "Undergraduate," but the soundness and
maturityof whose views would Beene to indicate an
alumnus, proposes that the University shall. be re-moved to Torresdale, or vicinity, and it is just pos.
Bible that such aremoval would have theadditional
`advantage ofconvenience to his home.

A removal to Torresdale, that charmingly pictu-
resque part of our amnia Delaware, would include
almost of necessity a dormitory, commons more orless short, and a dependence upon the crazy old
steamboat or thevariable railroad for a majority of
thestudent. to whomhome istooattractive to leave
for all night. Torresdale has no drawback, we be.
lieve, in point of hygiene, though there are times
when and places where the town is dangerous. The
suggestion of a Philadelphian seemed much more
desirable—viz : to locate the institutionon thebanks
of the Schuylkill. This would afford the same faci-
lities for boating, swimming, Weaning, and skating,
while at the same lime it has a corresponding advan-
tage in the readiness of access which it affords to
Philadelphia. But is there nobetter spotthan this?Let us try tounite the genialand salutary influence
exerted on minds developing in classic and physical
studies by the flow of a majestic river, with those
advantages ofcommunication with the city offered
byWhatt site.

could be better than thevicinity of League
Island? There, Professor J— would merelyhaveto wave his hand toward thestream to illustrate the

" Luctantem Icarlis fluctibus Attic=Mercatormenus:"
or, the

"CurHeist Cavern Tiberim tensors.
whilst, probably, in the whole country there la notone place better adapted than League Island to fur-
nish a practical illustration ofarchapelagic Greece.
Thus,the professor of that language might say :

"Suppoae League 'eland to be Bubcea; then here
Would be Bulbs, and here Attica." And in the de-
scription of the siege and aircumvallation of Syra-
cuse by Molar, in Tiloydides, it might be of im-mense service, viz : " Observe, as we look at it, Sy-racuse is represented by that large stone to the
south; Agrigentum we may consider marked by
that abandoned hat. Theremains of a barrel neartheformernot inaptlyrepresent theBayof Shapsue,and the oyster shell the great Port. The orange
peel constitute' Syke, and the soft mud gives excel•
lent opportunities of tracing the direction "of the

Wherecould the mind betteropen to the grandeur'
of the world than here, where everyminute carries
some wanderer o'er the deep past, their veryeyesbound on her journey? Where could our Youngmen better grasp modern military science and ap.
predate the utility of mud as awar agent Again,when smiling Spring unlocked the bosom of the
earth, and the beautiful fields of New Jersey were
groaning under embryo crops of sweet potatoes and
watermelons, could the professor of drawing trouble
himselfabout the foreign shores of Naples orRometo furnish subjects full of romance and beauty?Would not each small boat which ploughed the yel-low Delaware contain a history iti itself1 and would
not our reilshirted and brown.trowsered Piz:oaten
supply quite as much of the picturesque as thoseinevitable red.trowsered and brown•vlsaged foreign•
ers who are reclining in such apparent ease inall
pictures of European places? Let the site be fully
considered, and if "shorn, it will save the major acouple of miles from Ris place, afford the captain a
broad field inwhich to drill the at:ideate, and allow
unbounded facilities to Alfred the Greatto indulge
in his favorite occupation, swimming.

rAmoutiva,, J4n. 11%
A GRADUATE,

IRE REBEL STATES,
The Desig,Val of the Rebels—Advlces front

Ittehroonsi'll—Desperate Measures Resolved
Upon— Do\ w the Rebets are blllusg Up
their items, v.—Negroes to be Used—A Con-
centration a'or the Defeat off Grant, Rindik he , vs' trZeotorkr,

[From the Cincinnst.' Gazette 3
[The following st etement has been handed to usbye gentleman, a ofbizen of Kentucky; in whom

we have entire confld ence. He assures us that the
information wee obtai'ped from a person recentlyfrom Richmond, who u laic there occupied an im-
portant official position.. This informant is not a
convert to Unionism, a nd the information givenbelow was communtoaen.vonfidentially to Secessionsympathizeni, through vc it leaked, and reachedour correspondent in a Way.celd from sources thatgive him lull confidence in the reliability of ensstatereenta.—Ed. Gazette.]

"We have from the most ,Beliable informaticsjust received from Ricbmond,_ the following programme : Our informant occupied a position thatgave him an opportunity to see Cite rebel President
eatenand rewired him to be premed at Cabinet
meetings. They are determined to reg sin, if possi-
bly, Kentucky and Tennessee—withent these there
can be ao Confederacy. Itis the intention of the
War Department to conscript all a-tlerbe7died Per-sona, without regard to ageor Condition, Already
It has beeurr, and men who have hereteforeeescaped
thearmy are now in the tanks. The oaseis des-
perate, and the leaders are aware ofit.

"Invalids- or those not absolutely disabled for
garrison duty, will be there placed. Negroes Who
can be trusted will he armed, and fight ttiide their
wafters. They will not be trusted in companies or
regiments, in the field. The farts will be manned
entirely with negroes, commarded by white cemmns-
stoned and non-commissioned officers. The mogrocs ,
pride will thus be/appealed to, as he can ththt besidehis master. In many cases this will be elfectrei.

"By this meaner tney will be enabled to bring slarge force into the held, and hope to drive theUnion troops iromletinnessee.!and Kentuoky. They
know as well as we the tbr.e of the ealistmmtsefour iroope, and Hee, .

"They have b itehrea.7.ll.,ear -retiorded pa.perafee„.our War Department up to November let. They .
know that numerous regiments will have served ort
their time in the epring, and hope then to achieve
a victory over those left.

"We give ' this informationthat the Governmentmay realize its dattgerir, and secure Kentucky and
Tennessee beyond doubt. Citizens of Kentucky
have been apprized of a coming invasion by friends
in-the Confederacy. We know of rebel sympathizers
receiving letters advising them to sell all except real
estate, and bold themselves in readiness to join thearmy of liberation.

"In a rebel caucus ofthe members of Congress, it
was determined to give up ail-coaat defence rather
thee Kentucky and Tennessee.

they prove able to drive Grant from his
stronghold, it will, they believe, prolong the war,causetheir recognition abroad, encourage Copper-heads at the North, give them steength in Europa,
and cause depression throughout the land. We donot anticipate this result, but give dicta as, theyexist in Richmond, instead ofmererumors, ashere-tofore. -

"Wetionerelv trust that Genera' Grant will notallow blineelf to be eurprined, nor the Governmentallow him to be overwhelmed. The wholeavailable
forte of the South will be brought against him, andthat Rom"-

Rebel Aecomit of the Assault Upon Knox-

A correspondent of the Augusta ConstiftetionaFist
writes an interesting description ofthe charge of the
Confederatetroops upon theFederal works of Knox-
ville. Re saga

To the left of Knoxville; upon a high hill. is a
large dirt fort; mounting six guns, which commands
all epproachewto it for more than a mile. In its
front and Danko was once a thick field of pines,which were cuedeivn by the enemy, the, taps falling
in all direction*, making a mass ofbrush and timber
almost impassable. In addition to this, they had
wires netted all, around their worksosnd a ditch
from four to sim feet deep, corresponding with the
regularity of the ground, the extreme slope of the
'parapet making-an acute angle with the fall oftheditch. Immediately in their front, for two or three
hundred yards, all brush andrubbish were removed,
in order that their grape and Canister Might have a
clear sweep at any attacking column. This fort,
Bryan's, Humphrey's, anda part of Walford's bet •
gades were ordered to- assault at daylight on the
morning ofthe 24th of November,

Through this rugged field of ,obstacles, beforeday,Bryan's brigade•felt its way, with =taxa fallandmany a bruise, yet quietly, uncomplainingly, the
Men followed the dark figureof their leader guiding
us through the gloom, to the line of sharp shootersstationed at the edge of the clearing. Herethe corn-
mend .rested, waiting daylight. Each man pressed
his cap more firmly downupon his brow, and with
Bps compressed and steadfast eye, waited for the
word to move, whilst GeneralsBryan and Humphrey
glided noiselessly through their commandikearefully
examining the ground before them.

Allwas quiet aathe grave. Suddenly the' still-
ness was broken. by the sharp crack of a Minie rifle,when "up, boys, charge V' was given by our com-
manders.- The brave fellows, springing up with a
shout, on they pressed to the fort, through a mur-
derous lire ofshot and shell. Owingto arain onthe
day before, and frost on the night ofthe attack, the
earth would give wayfrom under our gallant men
asthey climbed upon the shoulders of each other,

' endeavoring to reach the parapet, and down they
would tumble into the ditob. Hand grenadefafter
band grenade were thrown upon them, and yet they
still remained climbing andfalling for over halfanhour, whilst theair sparkled with whistling fuses
and incessant rolls at musketry from the walls.When, finding all attempts to scale the sides ofthe
fort impossible, (only one man, Sergeant-majorBai-
ley, ofthe 50th Georgia, reaching thetop, he, poor
fellow, was killed immediately,) we slowly with-drewunder a terrible flee from the enemy.
Itwas a sight lorsdolig.remembered to see Gene-

ral Bryan at the head- of the column, leading andcheering his men, giving orders in a calm and self-
possessed tone. IntieedAte seemed tobear a charmed
We. Whilst hundreds around him were killed and
wounded, he was untouched, and when the assaultfailed, walked -away crying, "Bally, boys, rally,we are not whipped ;.we could not climb thefort,
that's all !" Themen all stopped at his command,and pressing forward-to shake hands in grateful de-light of his safety. fine of his colonels scolded him
severely for exposing himself sorecklessly.

Many sons ofthe sunny South reddened the fieldwith their hearts' blood, whilst not a Yankee, thatI could see, was slain. Oh fit was a sad sight to
see those two old warriors, Generals Bryan and
Humphrey, who essayed to speak to each other
after the fight, but could not. They turned their
heed. and wept; yes, wept bitter tears to the me-
mory oftheir gallant dead. Never did men go so
boldly up to death. The enemyrun up a flag of
truce, and acted very humanely to our wounded,
sending all who could be moved to us. The Yankeessay it was the charge of the war, and none but
Longatreet'a corps would ever have made it.

Governor Seymour and `the New York
Commissioners.

THE GOVEHNOWS COMHIINICA.TION
The Per. le of the Mate of ew York, by the Cato ofGod Preeand Independent:

ToTriosras C. Ac oN : Whereas, You were sp.
pointed a Commissionerof the Metropolitan Police
of the Metropolitan Police District of the state of
New York; and whereas, charges of°Medal 111113001a.
duct have heretoforebeen made • before me on the
oath ofHenry K. Blauvelt against you, and copies
ofsuch charges were duly served upon you person-
ally, andan opportunity was given to you to be
heard in your defence, to which charges an answer
was made byyou ; and whereas, by such answer,
facts fully establishing a material portion of such
alleged officialmisconduct were admitted, whereby
such charges were sustained, and you have entirely
failed to make any defence thereto : Now, knowyou, that we have superseded and discharged, and
by these presents do supersede and discharge you,
the said Thomas U. Acton, of and front the said
office, and do. hereby command and direct you tocease anoforbear further acting in or executing the
said office.

Intestimony whereof, we have annexed these our
letters tobe made patent, and the greatBeal of oursaid State tobe hereunto affixed. Witness flora-
tlo Seymour,Governor for Bald State.

At ourpity of Albany, the thirty-firsi day of 1)
camber, in the year ofourLord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, "hree.

HORATI° SEYMOUR.
Attested by BORA.TIO BALLARD, Secretary of

State.
Judge Bostwick, William McMurray, Wllliani B

Lewis, Supervisors Briggs and Littell.
REM:7 OP THE COMMISSIONERS.

After consulting counsel, the Commissionersmadethefollowing reply to the Governor, which wasfor•
warded toAlbany by special messenger :

New YORK, January 2, 1834.
His Excellency Horatio Sfymour, Governor;

SIR: We are.advised by our counsel that you
have no authority to remove us from office without
an investigation of the charges against Us, asre-
quired by therevised statutes.

We will, therefore, continue to act as Commis-
sioners of Pollee until your power and our rights
shall have been judicially settled.

In your communication of thethird day of June,
1663W, presenting the charges against usyou said;
" When your answers are received, I will make theproper order for an inquiry Into the truth of,thecharges made."

You will notbe surprised that we expect a falai.
meat of the promise thus made, and insist upon a
trial. Our course is adopted for the sake of the
public,because it is important, in our opinion, thatthe people should know whether the law authorizes
theremoval of the Police Commissioners without a
fair opportunity to be heard. If ro, they maydeemit necessary, by legislation, introduce a betterrule, so that the police department may notbe sub.
jet* to the absolute control of the.Executive.Yours, respectfully. •

TAOS. C; AoroN,
• JOAN G. BERGEN.

WHAT THE COISMISSIONEES SAID OF THE RIOTS.
The following is the language of the Commis.

&loeners, in their last report, concerning the riots in
thcity :

" On the morning ofthe 13thof July last thepeace
and order ofthe city of New York was broken by a
formidablemob, which entered upona careerofrob-bery, anion and murder that was not completely
Oheeked until the morning of the 17th. These vio-
lent proceedings had a political origin, motive, and
direction, and received sympathy and encourage-
ment fromnewspapersand partisans ofInfluence and
intelligence. Themilitary were absent righting the
Theofthe Union in Pennsylvania and Maryland.
The Board ofPolice nad longbeen threatened withsummaryremoval, which was expected tooccur im-
mediately. Members ofthe force desired the remo.
val, and there were not lacking instances ofinsubor-
dination, the fruit ofthe expected change. A largeportion ofthe force were of the same nationality,
political and religious faith of the riotous mob.
Under these new and extraordinary circumstances,
there was apprehension that the force might fail in
united action, or be embarruied by sympathy with
therioters, and be overpowered and beaten.

"The Board are most happy to report that the
apprehension proved to be groundless. The force
acted an a unit, and with an energy, courage, and
devotion rarely exhibited. Thekeenest observationfailed to discover that either political, religious, or
national feeling hadanyiinfluenceadverse to the effi-
cient action of the force. Thecourage that arisesfrom the aggregation ofnumbers, the steadiness and
celerity of movement which result from organiza-
tion and drill, and the fidelityand pride of corps,
which result from discipline, were exhibited in a
degree most gratifyingto theBoard and honorable
tothe force."

INTERESTING TO MINERS.—The Scientific Ameri-
can has the followingpiece of information interest-
ing to miners

We have received a letter from Mr. Alexander
Rabe, editor of the Hamburg GdWerlteblatt, in which
he states that, by some effort, he would .be able rb
induce from 4,000 to 5,000 experiensed miners of
Saxony, Hanover, &c., to emigrate to the United
States, if such guarantees would be given to them as
to makeit mire that they could find employment im-
mediately upon arriving here. Ws publish this fact
in order to enable proprietors of Goal mines in this
country toavail themselves of theopportunity, and
to makean effort to obtaina supply of experienced
hands, whichthey appear to be greatly in need of at
the present time. Any letters relating to this mat
ter, addressed to mr. Rabe, we think will be
promptly attended to by that gentleman. We are
not personally acquainted With the gentleman, but
be refers to theAmerican Consul at that port.

TunBoston Coutier thinksthat in view of the re•
cent Emm& between . Mr. Oobden and the editor of
the Times, it would seemthat' the Manehester men,though skilful cotton manufacturers, are not likely
to pro!, IQrammtul 10sattmlin, °Mine.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.,
[Erer1e..3 from oar English file, 1

EXTRAORDINARY tiOENE AT Taltirrt, COVLINIE,DY-8L1D...-d singular scedeosourred at the' wintercommencements at Dublin, on the Me& ...At thecont.-ming of senior degrees," aais the FrrenoJournal, "sad when the name oC /4 etr, (Wilda
Leighlin, was called Out, the Env. Professorrose amidst a mine of tumult turd d.atoning otosfrom the junior students in the lower end of theEssminatiOn nelL For several cantles not one
word the reverend gentleman tittereu coma be heard,in consequence 01 the rounds ofKeith lath and vo-ciferous exclamations Piton the you,:grer students,

Lo practised all kinds of oraidicall'ettes, such. tinthrowing oquibi, under people's feet ma pitching
hats into the places-croup -led by visitors, hut/ even
as ler as the portion of the hall occueted by tee
Chasieelitir end the other heads or the C:niversity
When silence was peettitily teetered, the Elev. Kr.Jellett'satd that, as a member of the thlirmatty, he
felt it We duty to protest tightest Eranting
rely degree in the ease of there:Allman wl art Dame
had justbeen celled out, au no merit had tmeta set
forward to show that tin person, though recom
mended ty the Lord Lieutenant, was entibed re-
ceive an honorary degree. !,:stathte which. he (Pre•
lessor Jelled) held in his hand had teen passed to
prevent the indiscriminate confetving of honorary.
&sues on persona whohew nu merit to show, Xtt'z
was swore that the University had the power to cos-
fa boomers,degrees, custructicarrutmek the higheittnamesin Europe would be prcud ca; hut, en the
face of this statute, he did not he:rev(' the Untver•
city bed the power to confer degrees where therewas no merit. }Yorke had beep put forward inconnection- with the gentleman to whom he onjetted, As there was no merit put forward a,
A eltiite to the decree being cooftrred, he thou
* for crested there was none; and he betiev,dthat nothing short of a royal mande 4:e) would
justifythe Univers:by in conferring the uegsse. CaeRev. lit Toed, on rising to ri ply, wan tece.ived with
cheers counter cheers, rounds of Kent-Zs:Are, throw-
ing oehats, shouting, growing, end eel Weds of
noesce Which could be made for the purpme of
creating an uproar. t-afar as we conic new- whatIn. Todd said, It was to toe etrtut .entr;"4.-ne Hoard
had taken the greeteat *ere hi faire.tit.M,Keg tote..atclaim of the revmand. ger_siemen on whom. the Lold
Lieutenant exprzesee a wish that an honorary de-
gree should be conferred. Tire candidate for thirlie
give was a herd-v.--erlung Protestant clergymen, void
had been offered by her atejeroty's Government abishopric in the cob:miss, After someobserretto as
from Profeesor Jellett, durite3.e. scene of noisselear,ful crushing, and confusion, &yell was taken, tunish
restated in Professor Jellett's protest being aegis.
tiveu by is majority eil-.21'to 131 Tee junior students2-aimed in the court,yard, and required nit the gen—-
tlemen who had been in the examination had to go
bareheaded until they had nearly reached the en-
trance to the collegefromihe front enclosure,"

REMARKABLE Remo el IN`ROnz.kbrn.--Einextra*
ordtzery cane has just been heard by-the chief
criminal court of the province of auelderlAnd..
Theaccused, Georee Hornidge. Mies Henry (Mallet
SomersetLee, aged 71, a Britt& anitect, wall charged
with having maliciously anti wilfully murdered his
neighbor, Captain Van pongee Francke, of the
Netherlands army. From the evidence it Appeared
that the prisoner, who had been amodker in the Bri-
tisharary,had fought, in Vleeirs duel. in the pariah
ofBlereitigton, county ofWicklow; with one WilliamWallace, and had killed his antagonist under mecum,
stances which induced him to f y tntaeuntry. Dan
ing several years he led a roving itte, and at lastsettled in this quiet town of henhelen. entering
himself in the town registry as Henry Cearies
Somerset Lee. Here he lived quietly for metty
years, seldom visiting, seldom visited by Ms neigh-
bora. His next-coor neighbor, Captain Vaa Ima-gen Fraucke, had at first been on terms of friend
liners with him ; but owing to a misunderstaneinit.
arising in a great measure from idle goseipinga, a
Lo,t or eat and dog feeling nad graetuilly arisen oe
tween them. Franeke and his wife were, it wouldseem, aware of the irritable temperament of their
utighbor, and taxed their inventive faculties in find-
ing means of annoying him. This effort was
not ueretaliated by Hornidge. When tee one
wanted to take his nap, the other woitid knock at
the paitition wall, or werk ate pump, wait toAriake
the very house in which he lived. At length, on rue
enth of last July, Franoke, it seems, irritatedat the
abuse Hornidge had lavished upon him cohort timebefore, disturbed his neighbor inmuch a wayas made
his blood boil with fury. Arming Memoir withdeadly weapons he went into his garden, and, forcing
his way into that ofhis neighbor, whom he &rued at
the pump near his house, he end tcted upon him suchsevere wounds as in a short time after caused Msdeath. The prisoner pleaded, in extenuation of hie
crime, that his passion had overpowered'hiren that
he had been so exasperated by the potty annoyances
inflicted on him, more especially by the wife of the
murdered main that he had lost all control, over
himself. The court has deferred sentence.

Ta KING , OF BAVARIA AND THE AUTTST.—The
Roman correspondent of the Morning Post mentions
si recent pleasing act ofRing Maximilian, ofBsva-
ria, now residing in Rome. On the King's birth.
day, all the loyal Bavarian. in Rome were.to be
seen early in the morning rushing up the Posta. inn-dans to the Villa di Malta, to writetheir namerrinthe " Royal Book of Congratulatory Visits."
Amongst them was the eccentric artist AugustEle
del. The royal equipage was at the door, and Rie-del, in a shy fit, unwilling to meet the King on the
stairs, was going away in ahurry, when he was recalled by some gentlemen of the royal household,
and assured that he had quite time to write hiename before the King came out. The artist hastilyinserted his signature in the book, and, runningdown stairs again, quietly took the way to hie au-dio in the Via Margutta. While putting his latch-
key into the lock, a earriage ove rapidly up to hiedoor. He turned round quickly to avoid beinggrazed by the wheels, and found himselfface tofu&with the King ofBavaria. Kia Majesty, entering
the studio, told Riedel that be hadresolved that thefirst visit he made on his birthday should be paid to•the great artist whose works were an honor to Be-
varia'and that, as a souvenir of the visit, he had:brought him the insignia ofthe Order of Maximi-
lian, instituted for men of science and art, and con-
sisting of only forty members. When the painterhad expressed his gratitude, theKing informedhimthat he had conferred tin same distinction, by tele,gram to IVliinich, upon brother, Riedel, the' ar-
(tilted,established in that city.

A REPENTANT GAMOTSIL—At a meeting heldat Edinburgh, on the 15th, Dr. Norman Macleod
told the following story : A gentleman, who resided
near Chelsea, was goingbelow a- bridge one night
when he was attacked by a garoter, was knockeddown,had his watch taken from him, and was. leftinsensible on the ground. Every effort was made to
Ding the robber, but in vain ; nandwhe eve-
ning a man called upon the gentleman, said :

"I am theman who garoted yon hut, on catchier,
a glimpse of you, I remembered having heard you
more than once speaking at reformatory meetings,
and I am ashamed of having done such a thiug- co
you." The gentleman said to him, " How is it mat
one possessing so much truth and kindness shouldcommit such an action, and place himself in such apestilent" To this the man replied, " Who will
employ a thief I who will have mercy upon one whoin his youth led a life of crime such as I have done 1Who will have confidence inme that I shall forget
my old ways, and lead an honest life 1" The gentle-man, struck by the man's contrition. and his desireto get some employment, procured him a situation,
and found that he behaved himself well, and in.
deemed in a measurethe errors of his pact life.

InotereeVlEl`r 2.149 Beeevellare—ehe Eureeisrecords the following strange act on the put of Gen.
Mouravieff: "In the early part of last week he
.event on bombed&to the barracks of St. Ignace
anti Kadmierz, accompanied by a number of hissubordinates, and, after inspecting those establish-
ments, he set outon his return home. White pass
tug through one of the streets he heard a blackbirdwhistling the air of 'Poland is not lost !, To alightfrom his horse and enter the house wee the work ofan instant. The owner of the bird, a lad of four-teen, his fatherand his mother, with a child at her
breast, were brutally arrested, and the military go-
vernorof Lithuania, with his own hand, wrung the
neck of the offending songster. The father of thelad who had reared the third was taken, with his
family,into the market place, wherehe received too
lashes from a knout, his wife 50, and the lad 30stripes from a rod. The father fainted, and was
carried off to the hospital, and the mother and herchildren dragged to prison.',

GOBSIP AT Sr. PETERSBUR.G.—On St. Nicholas ,
day it is believed thenew appointments inour corpsdiplontatique will be proclaimed, in which there areno less than three embassies vacant—via : Vienna,
Constantinople, and Lisbon—as neither Mr. Ratablenor Prince Labanoff returns to his former pest, andMr. Ivan Ozeroff has been transferred from Portu-
gal to Bavaria. Our ministers in Rome and Madrid—
Mr. Kisseleff and Prince Volkorsky—will sitso
change places, but for personal, not politioal rea-
sons. ICbtaelefr (Nicholas, not Paul), who had re-
mained abachelor amid all the temptations ofParis,where he was charge and. envoy for nearly twentyyears, and has long since passed his grand cli-macteric wee smitten with the charms of a fairRoman, the Duchess Dowager of Tortoni,a nePrincess Busmen, who, though some thirty or
forty years younger than her venerable adorer,listened formally to his suit, and consented tobestowher hand upon the enamored diplomat. Famenye that he had been hercicistmo duringthe life-
time of the defunct Duke ; but then 'rune is always
a liar, and the fact thather "first" was a young man
of twenty-seven, and a poet and man ofgenius intothe bargain,renders thereport still more unlikely.However this may be, the ancient ambassador andthe youthful widow were engaged to be married,when an obstacle presented itself in the laws of thePapal States, which refuse to sanction aunion be-tween a • schismatic and a member of the holy
Catholic Church. Fortunately for the pair of levee",
Rome is not the world, whatever the old proverb
May say to the contrary. A few hours, journeybrought them to Genoa, and from thence to Turin,
wherethe noosewas tied in a double-knot by the
Roman Catholic priest and the GreekCatholicPope.
Bute asit was still possible that the Vatican would
not acknowledge it to be bindingeM, Risselefr to,
ceived permission to effectan exchange with his col-
league, Prince Volkoraky. • The latter will bepersona grata atRome, where he hasresided ere this
in the suite of Francis 11, to whom he was accreditedjust before the expedition of Garibaldi deprived the
King ofthe Two Mettles ofboth his crowns, andwhich he only leftwhen his mission terminated by
the recognition of Victor Emanuel as king ofItaly,

THE INHERITANCE OF THE PIZAIIIIOB.—The Ma-
drid journals state that a lawsuit has just been de-cided there which has sow lasted for two centuries
and a half. The Malted.of litigation was the inhe-
ritance of Francis Pizarro, an entailed estate Left
by a Gonzales Pizarro, and certain property which
formerly belonged ' to Ferdinand Pizarro,brother of
the celebrated conqueror. The right to the whole
was claimed by the Countde Concellida, the Duke
de Noblejas, and theMarquise de la Conguhita. The
tribunal decided that the inheritance of Francis Pi-
zarro belonged to the Duchess de is Conceleide,now
Marquise del Douroand wife of Marshal Conchs,
and the entailed estate to the Marquise de la Coa-
gulate while the property left by Ferdinand Pizarro
was ordered to be distributed among the charitable
establishments of Madrid.

CHARADES 'AT COMPIEWN,Z.--A charade wee per.
formed at Compidgne on the word ",Courage." The
syllable "cour ' wee represented by a Sultan, per•
sonified by M. Aguado, surrounded- bya number of
charming women. The next syllable " age" was
shown by four ladies dressed to represent the four
divisions of life. The whole word was set forth in
the tableau of Judith holding in her hand the head
ofHolofernes, the female figure being dressed in a
robe of wondrous riehnege—gold brocade covered
with diamonds.

GROGItAPIIICAL DISCOVEIV7.--ill New Zealand, a
Dr. Hector has discovered a navigable river nowing
into Martins Bar, on the west coast, near Milford
Haven. This river he ascended, and entereda lake
ten or twelve miles long and from one to two miles
broad. Passing through this lake, he foundanother
river falling into it at its eastern end. This river he
ascended for a considerable distance. He then left
his vessel, and proceeded through ft. country flt for
settlement. Alter only forty-six hours, march he
found himself at Queenstown, on Lake Wakitpu.martinl,, Bay will nowbe the nearest port to Mel-
bourne and Sydney. The future town in Martin's
Bay may entirbly eclipse Dunedin.

Tau Semen ambassadors have published at
Yedo their impressions of America and EuropaThey say : 14 Of French women, some are very
handsome—for example, the Empress. They are,.
however, Itilleneral, less sothan in America. Their
noses are sometimes higher than those of the men.Theywalk like men, taking long steps; look menin
the face, and laugh a great deal, sometimsa very
'cud. Inorder to make themselves looktaUer,they
maketheir bonnets stickup abovetheirbeads. Even
the modest Women dance a great deal.aroThey hook
on to the arms of men, and there days when
every manhas a woman hanging on to his arm.
Axe they their ownwives? Wethink so. Ingeneral,
the womenenjoy great liberty. What we sayofthe
women of France applies to those of all Europe.
The latter, with theexception of the Dutch, are in-
ferior to the French. We Will not speak oftheir
costume. It is impoiSible to understandit; in the
evenings it is not always decent. The men are MK
anda littleproud Or rough. The shopkerls are
toughly, 4taijlglattal %I/ quir 1104WIMPS 44*

TI-3.E1 WAR PREISS,
(YUCLIStIED WEEKLY.)
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grog, They did not like us to derange the articles Ittheir shore v, nob, and doubtless reckoned on ourMs:,fig a great deal from them. We were extremelydzilailettd at Paris and elseWhere to see beef andmullet 1, Stillbloody, exposed in most public shops.To est bed is often medicinally useful, but why
pref4Vt in the eyee of the wank It was trulysh.fcblog• to mrveral of our party. The dress of theme , frproettre ht first eightridlaulmui and
however, it roust be convenient and economical. /n.PAris, as to London, every one walks very fast, as

ith rs saber there is a are Their houses ate so1,10.. that they must fell on the first earthquake."
Ernie:los CONDITIOIi BEFOUE AND AFTER. THY—'or.r. London I.B7icet for Desemner says' Te•oei wl-n knew whatsevere *aiming Mesita, wIH

hylec with ustbat Heerlen was probably
/It bettor cot,lirio.r. five Weeks before meetinghis art.tacroist than or. Ts', morning ofhie defeat, althrokfltra ben be stripped roe righting the lookers On sitthrtth? t . 111". pio triple himself an easyvie

..
xulti his tine proportions ander.l;-, -.^eo muscular d.,.vsloi.,Aex.t. It is now clearlyph.v.rd that fieenar went into the contest withmuch =Cre ransomer them vital power. Long be"up he race me, with ve.y severe punishment--ino.br (peter., at rbe class of thn sherd round—:he telt paint breathed with much MIS suliy, and ashe eercrivedi-, respiration rnating'tdeclares that be reeelred more severe t.est :neat etthe ha 1.41., of Sayersthan tic did fruni King 1 yet atthe termination of the former fight, which Metedup+wards of two boors :re was so fterth as to leap ...vettwo or three hurdles. and citstance many of his'friends in the race. Itwas 1.(Abed on the present

occasion "that his physique had: deteriorated, antthat he looked m:teri older than att his last appear.•nce In the ling. 'Without (dietingany opinionatto the merits it the norehatants, it is eel lain thatIleenan was in a ste.te of very der7rio ,ated healthwhen be fared Ma opponent, and It it far to- con-
cluee that deterioration was due in a great measureto the r ,veri,y of the training which had ureterg• me. with the mihd, so with the beat', undueat d I.lor genexertion must end la depression -otpower.” :

Tzu hien tho Speolth Porde.Menem.' ti. 19th of Deem tier, the dispute' which had.arisen l,etweari the President of the Chamberendhe ed..,.us of the politimi journals of Madrid,cau*e¢ Colantions to be put to th 12WAIT,. Thewish; of the matter was niMpie enough. The Pre-sident has decided thateach editor should be obligedto have a personal ticket, test his seat should benumbcrzd. and that any change of place should beinterdicted. after a' rather warm diesuaston be.twee-n Iha partisans ofeither this, the President putan end to the disouraion by paying: "The Med.rent, in t"...usr xercise of his attAbutions, has give]an order which a ill bee xeanted without ant' change,without pr.ssion, and withoutumlueBeverity ;,it wtbe obeervei.kfully,punctually, feithfully, tranquily,and legally." In conse,p,ence of this decision, thepress of Illodrid is more dlessitisfied than ever, andremains resolted not to report thwaittinge, so thatthe minietzy have, it is maid, the intentionof found.leg a inutile! for the purpose of keening the publicacquainted with the proceedingsof the Chamber.
1,711M18T,EIZECD7L.—A German C0tre417014014of Ito.'St: Louie 6'i w - wzita. to theeditor :

Christ.Kindel means, the little child Christ ; Thing"the little child ; JOll4 ae the French say.eThe evening before Christmas, the legend lets thechtld Jesus visit the houses, where there' are somesoon•natured fellow-children.]
in Germany there is no house without 4 Christ-

mas free. On the night before OhristrcaS, Christ.Model comes in the hest room in the house,urinates the tree, end putson it, and under it, what•ever all good children during the whole year booed
to get. The most lovely and innocent feast, in factthe feast ofchildren, this essentially German tenet111 N vlrs fleetly made "[surd nonde”—is itnot prone „rwhile you Americana have accepted the theoty, toaccept also the name, and not spoil it by atroolOus
orthography t Is it not a greet deal better to speltChriat•Kindelthan to strangulate it into the non.nenaicat expression ofKrimeltringlel

Sharp Pebultes.
Prpfecerr Goldwin Smith, one of our steadfast

frienda in England, bwe put a reply to the rata.
etammorte uttered during a recent /speech in Glam.gow by the notorious Spence,formerly arebel agenti
but now, an Protestor Smith chows by citations
from the Richmond wipers, disowned by the rebels.
Fiofesser Smith conclude:4 his letter with the folloW.
ing pungeut passage

•'Teen that Dlr. Spence does not dwell much eathe tariff' theory of the centre:in. Thattheory hasserved its turn, by providing English morality withasubterfuge for sympathizing with a slave power.He now dwells more on a difec.rence of nationality
between the North and the South. But beforeheelms on thePreeldent to sacrifice the Constitutionto hie ethnological theories, he must, Ithink, make
those theories mote listable. He allows, if I mistake
not, that the Canadians are ofthe same race asours.
selves ; be says that the Canadians are of the samerace se the Northerns, but he says that the North-erns are not of the same race asourselves.

"A good many ofthe Northernscan scarcely fail tobe prettynearly of the samerace as ourselves, sinesthey have but Just left our shores. The old gentle.man in Tristram Shandy,' after hearing all the
learned arguments on the other side, comes round
in his mind to the conclusion that, after all, the
Duchess of Suffolk must have been some kind ofre•
lation to her own son. Yes, on those battle fields
the CoVeDanter is once more encounteringthe Cava.
Tier; and I think that once more the Covenantee
willwin; and that once more will he save libertyfrom tyranny, and progress from the worst of all re.action. Of two great efforts todrag theEnglish race
heck into slavery of body and mind, one found itsgrave at. Marston :Moor, and the other at Gettys-
bur

Professor Smithhas also addressed the following
note to the London Daily News in relation to the
controversy between Mr. Cobden and the Times,melting a sharp hit et Mr. Delano
"To the Editor of the Daily Yews:.

"bin : .A Member of an Oxford Common Room'
has thought fit tofurnish to the TiM.2B, for its assist•
once in meshing Mr. Cobden, a report of a private
conversation which took place in one ofthe corn.
mon rooms of this university, and in which Mr.
Cobdenbore a part.

"Mr.Cobeen has more than ono been— and I
hope will often be again—a guest in en Oxfordcom-
mon room. Hellas been—and I hopewill be again—-
a guest in the common room of my own college.
And it is due to him. and still more due to Oxford
society, to say that there is, I trust, but one personamong ua capable of betraying social conodenoe in
the way. in which it has been betrayed by the writer
of this Weller arable letter.. .a. P. Bowen, the Governor of Queensland,
Who is obvioutly alluded to as having adroitlydr.wn out; Mr. Oobdanon the ocoaelon, would, I soxsure, were he in this country, joinme in this exprewnon of disgust.

"Let me further submit that the editor of the
Times, in making use of such a letter. has shownhimselfignorant orregardless of the usages of gen-tlemen ; and that had he done such a thing in hisown person, and in his own name, it would have
covered him with dishonor. I am. &c.,

"GOLDWIN SMITH.
"OXFORD, December 16."

AN Inrovaxiore Imr UTAH.—Brigham Young has,up to this time. jealously kept his Mormons from
hunt mgafter he precious metals which are i,elieved
to: abound in the mountain, of Utah. But the timehas now come when it le no longer in his power toprevent mining there. Evidence of- this appears in a
circular from the headquarters of the District of
Utah, signed by order of Brigadier General Conner,In this circular, which is dated November 14th,the belief is expressed that the country is rich in
minerals; and it is stated that for opening it to a
"new, hardy, and industrious population," thesearch for minerals should be not only unshackled,but fostered, The circular announces that peoepect•ere and miners will be protected, when necessary,by the military ; and direct that soldiers at the
several posts shall, Whenever convenient,-be per-
mitted to prospect for mineral. The document deals
in such generalities as that these mountains are the
property of the nation, whose policy it has ever
be en to extend "the broadest privilege'', to her drtizens, and to invite them to seek, find, and enjoy
the riches ofit, domain. Commanders of pee%etc.,are ordered to afford every facilityfor carryingout objects of this circular, and to report from
time to time what progress has been made in de-veloping the mineral wealth of that country.

A Seaar-BOOK GITT TO SICK SOLDIERS.—Alady
inLeicester, Massachusetts, has sent to Governor
Andrewa very interesting work of patient industry
undertaken from patriotic motives. While attend-
ing in one of the hospitals upon her nephew(who
has since died from his wounds received in the war)
she heard a sick soldier there exclaim, 1. Onif I had
a scrapbook, such as mysister used to make,how I
should enmyit P' Others ofthe soldiers expressed
the samefeeling. The remark sunk into the lady's
heart, and since herreturn home she has given all
the time she could spare from housekeeping duties
curing eleven weeks to making a scrapbook of an
old blank ledger ; but she does not avail herself of
newspaper cuttingsand a puibepot, like compilers of
scrapbooks generally; all of the extracts are labs•
dimly copied out in a nobly plain handwriting, fin-
ing the whole ofthe large volume. The selection
hasbeen made with judicious reference to the object
in view, and comprises a vast variety ofstyles and
ofsubjects.

GRNETIAL Sornarce. declined a supper at the Phil.
lips House, Dayton, on New Yearla Eve He de-
clined because he feared the proposed festival would
interfere with theSanitary Fair. He said in his let-
ter responding to the committee

" I am unwilling that any festival of a personal
or narrower character, on my account, shouldwith-
draw my friends, in ever sosmall degree, from that
noble and more general work, or Interruptthe time
which they are devo•ing to so good and blessed a
cause. Ged bleu all who are thus cheering and up-
holdingat home the hearts and hands ofthose WhOp
in the field, are periling all for us and our common
country. lam proud to represent a people so true
andeoloyal. And, after my bridf holiday visit at
home, shall go back to my post at Washingtonstrengthened and encouraged anewto go on doing
all I canto aid in putting down this wicked rebel-
lion and removing it. causes, that thereby, we may
have heteafter lasting domestic peace, with an nod!.
vided and indivisible Union."

GOEICILLA OUTX&9II3 IN AgiirilCrry—Weare al
most hernial& at the announcement of rebel out:,
rage., but more vandalism was perpetrated in Lo-
gan county,on the night of the 22dlust., by asmall
gang, !supposed tobe Thom. Morrow and hi. crew.
Early in the night, G. H. Hall, one of the WA Mi.
zena ofthe county, and a quiet man, warcalled upon
toopen his house, which herefused to do. The re-
ben; then tried to force their way in, when he Gem.
mewled tiring upon them. They then Net the house
on fire, and, having thus compelled the family ter
leave the premises, Mr.Hall was badly wounded by
a shot inthe shoulder. The ecellndrell then Reeked
the house and left, taking two nollToen thorn,
and leavingone oftheir number killed. Fromthie
point the gang went to the house of WilliamPorter,
and tried to get in, but the family of three men
proved too many for them, and the robbers left
without any plunder after a few rounds had been
fired on both sides. 'They next proceeded toEdward
(7olfwanla ;stole all his hones, and then stole away.
—Lattiiviite Journal. -

Time Aucarasnor ow Et&L'IWORE.—The Phileder.
phis American sayer

ti Tidings from-Horne are expected announcing the
appointment of Eight Sec. Bishop Wood, ofthis
diocese, to theArchbishopric of Baltimore, vacant
by the deathof the lamented lienriok. This Bee is
the highest in the country. Its Archbishop is the
president of all Episcopal Councils." •

Itwould, no doubt,be a source ofgreat gratifica-
tion to the loyal members of the CathciloChurch in
this city and State, and throughout the diocese ge-
nerally, to have the Right Rev. Hishep.Woo 4l ap-
pointed to thin vacant bee. Bishop Wood—thane
whom there Isno more loyal man in the country—it
will be remembered, when the news of the rebel
attack on Fort Sumpterreached Philadelphia, raised
the Star•spangled Banner over the dome of his ca-
thedral in that city.—tialtiazore American.

THE Baltimore 4772eriCCM sap The New York
Times, inits willingneso to find fault with it.dmirat
Dahlgren,arraigne him for arming the monitor. with
fifteen-inchRune. A little Inquiry would have in-
formed the Tiezerthat there is no "Dahlgren fifteen.
inch gun," all the guns of that calibre being of
Rodman pattern. Admiral Dahlgren, as we aret•formed, is not inclined to favor gum of exce
calibre. In regard to the case or the monitor Ps•
tapsco, wheretherine gunwas used largely In excess
of the ilfteen.inoligun, it should have been stated,
when the account ofher expenditure ofammunition
appeared orlglaally in ourcolumns, that the excel.
etve use oftherifled gun occurred principally Miring

thelast bombardment of Sumpter, (keptup for thir-
teen days,) When the monitors were Mug at boas
range, wherethe gfteen.inch gun could not be putt.


